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Lunch
corner
Here’s what local
schools are serving
Friday, Feb. 10

Elementary
schools

Breakfast
Choice of jump start

cereal pack, yogurt and
graham crackers, juice,
fruit and milk.

Lunch
Choice of turkey slid-

ers, ham sliders,
peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, chef salad,
baby carrots with dip,
fruit, ice cream and
milk.

Middle schools

Breakfast
Choice of breakfast

pizza, cereal and toast,
yogurt and toast, juice,
fruit and milk.

Lunch
Choice of oven fried

chicken, chicken ten-
ders, sack lunch, soup
and sandwich, stuffed
tomato, au gratin pota-
toes, steamed broccoli
with cheese sauce,
rolls, fruit and milk.

High school

Breakfast
Choice biscuit and

gravy, sausage biscuit,
peanut butter and jelly,
breakfast pastry or
muffin, cereal and
toast, juice or fruit and
milk.

Lunch
Country Kitchen: Sa-

vory chicken bake,
mashed potatoes and
gravy, green beans.
Salad and More:

Salad choice, soup and
sensational sandwich,
roast beef and Swiss on
pretzel bun.
Pizza line: Pizza

choice
Hot Zone: Mini

cheeseburgers, fish
sandwich, healthy
chips, vegetable of the
day.
Chicken and More:

Savory chicken bake,
mashed potatoes and
gravy, green beans.

Clark Middle and Conkwright Middle Schools 

MAGNET and SOAR TESTING  

All fifth grade students in
the Clark County School
System will take a quali-
fying test for the Magnet 
and SOAR programs on
Tuesday, February 28th, 
2012 during the school
day at the elementary 
school that your child at-
tends.

Students absent on that 
date and all non-public
school 5th grade stu-
dents may make up the
test at either Conkwright 
Middle on Wednesday, 
February 29th 3:00-4:30 
PM or at Clark Middle 
School on Thursday, 
March 1st 3:00-4:30 PM. 
Students may take the 
test at either location.

Additional information 
may be obtained by

calling or emailing the 
Conkwright Middle
School Principal, 

Patrice Thompson, 
at 744-8433

(Patrice.thompson@
clark.kyschools.us)

and/or the Clark Mid-
dle School Principal,
Pam Whitesides at 

744-0427
(Pam.Whitesides@
clark.kyschools.us).

lexderm.com

Deborah K. 
Phillips, M.D.

Kirsten M. 
Adair, PA-C

Sarah Greer 
Smith, M.D.

Gretchen B. 
Cliburn, PA-C

(all formerly with Commonwealth Dermatology)

448 Lewis Hargett Circle, Suite 240., 
Lexington, KY 40503

For Show Info. Call   497-2518 
For the week of:  02/10 - 02/16

Check our Web site or call the hot line for 3D presentations.

Tickets for Evening Shows (6:00 pm and A� er):  Seniors & Children under 12 -  $ 5.50  Adults  $ 7.00 
Tickets for Matinee (before 6:00 pm):  Seniors & Children under 12 -  $ 4.00,  Adults  $ 5.00 

As Always - Children 2 & under FREE!  
 http://www.tenthframe.com  

930 Camargo Rd., Mt. Sterling, KY
TICKETS FOR 3-D WILL BE AN ADDITIONAL $2.50 WITH THE ESTABLISHED TICKET PRICE.
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Journey 2: The Mysterious Island 3D

Star Wars: Episode 1-The Phantom Menace 3D

Journey 2: The Mysterious Island

The Grey
Ending Monday, Feb. 13th

This Means War
Opening Tuesday, Feb. 14th

1:00, 7:30, 9:50

1:10, 4:05, 7:00, 9:55

4:15

The Vow

Safe House
PG

R

104 min

115 min

1:30, 4:25, 7:10, 9:40

1:45, 4:40, 7:20, 9:55

Big Miracle
PG107 min 1:05, 4:00, 7:05, 9:40

Chronicle

Woman in Black
PG-1384 min 1:15, 4:10, 7:25, 9:45

PG-1396 min 1:40, 4:30, 7:40, 10:001:35, 4:35, 7:15, 9:55

1:35, 4:35, 7:15, 9:55

859-885-9135 or 859-885-9136
973 Kimberly Square, Nicholasville, KY

“Success Starts with the Proper Training”

Now Enrolling 
Classes
Beginning 
February 16th!

Kentucky
Lottery

These Kentucky lotteries
were drawn Wednesday:

Cash Ball
02-04-08-27, Cash Ball:

3, Kicker: 2-5-4-3-1
Pick 3 Evening: 6-0-7
Pick 3 Midday: 7-8-9
Pick 4 Evening: 7-3-1-0
Pick 4 Midday: 9-1-5-6
Powerball
17-28-38-39-51, Power-

ball: 33
— AP
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“There’s only so many fre-
quencies in the air for radios
to be on, and with the addi-
tion of wireless technologies,
it’s getting crowded up there
in the airways,” Palmer said.
“So they’re moving emer-
gency services to a narrower
band. It’s like turning the
channel.”
The digital radios also are

compliant with Project 25,
or P25, a federal, state and
local effort to move public
safety users to the same
radio system. Any P25 de-
vice can communicate with
another.
P25-compliant devices

can also communicate with
analog radios to help agen-
cies during the transition
from analog to completely
digital.
Palmer said the police de-

partment wrote the grant
for radio equipment for all
the local first responder de-
partments, and has been
providing each with digital
radios as the equipment ar-
rives. Every department
won’t be completely digital
by the time they’re required
to go narrowband, but dis-
patch will have the capabil-
ity to talk to both digital and
analog radios, he said.
The new infrastructure

needed to communicate
with P25 devices is being
funded through grants from
the Chemical Stockpile

Emergency Preparedness
Program, said Clark County
CSEPP Director Gary Epper-
son.
Most of the grant funding

for the new equipment lo-
cally is coming from the
Bluegrass Area Develop-
ment District and the U.S.
Department of Homeland
Security, Epperson said.
A benefit of the digital ra-

dios, Palmer said, is that of-
ficers and deputies will have
better reception in more
rural areas and will have en-
cryption capabilities if nec-
essary.
“A third option that will

help us in digital, is we will
be able to identify the offi-
cer as soon as he keys up the
mic and locate him, even if
he doesn’t speak to us,”
Palmer said.
Palmer said communica-

tion between first respon-
ders will still be in a public
domain.
“This is meaning nothing

to the public, until you say
the word ‘scanner.’ The po-
lice department is not
against scanners, because
sometimes it’s helpful that
our radio traffic is in a pub-
lic domain,” he said. “It will
still be in a public domain,
except they will have to have
the capabilities to receive
our digital signal.”

Contact Katie
Perkowski@kperkowski@w
inchestersun.com or follow
her on Twitter, @The-
SunKatie.
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Stumblers clubhouse.
“I realized, I can basically

run a marathon every day,”
Bailey said.
The trip also will be an op-

portunity for Bailey to raise
awareness about cardiovas-
cular health. As a lab techni-
cian at the University of
Kentucky’s cardiac research
facility, Bailey said he knows
the importance of heart
heath, and agencies that pro-
mote it, like the American
Heart Association. Bailey
said he hopes his run will
bring attention to the organi-
zation, which provides money
for researchers at labs like
the one where he works.
He also hopes to promote

physical fitness for better
health, not just improved
looks.
“People focus on image-

based reasons to get in
shape,” Bailey said. “But first
thing’s first, it’s good for your
health.”
Although Bailey played

soccer most of his life, he
only began running seriously
in 2007. After moving to Ken-
tucky that year, he decided to
try to get in better shape. The
goal was to run a 5K, but Bai-
ley quickly surpassed that
goal. In the past year, he has
run eight marathons, with
peak weekly mileage reach-
ing 154.
“Your body can do amazing

things if you give it a
chance,” Bailey said.
Although Bailey prefers

logging hundreds of miles,
shorter workouts are equally
as good for improving health,

he said.
“I hope people don’t think

38 miles a day is necessary,”
Bailey said.
Subway restaurants will be

sponsoring his run, providing
food for the trip. Bailey said
he planned the route with
that in mind, making sure he
ran by at least one Subway
each day, adding an extra
mile to the overall trip.
The run begins in Los An-

geles and Bailey said he will
take a jogging stroller with
him filled with supplies like a
tent, sleeping bag and energy
bars.
Bailey will be blogging

about his experiences at
willpoweredrunning.com.

Contact Rachel Parsons at
rparsons@winchestersun.co
m, or follow her on Twitter,
@ParsonsRachel.
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shelves were several kinds of
the smokable “incense,” and
on a counter was a letter from
Winchester Police Chief
Kevin Palmer along with a
copy of a statute about such
products.
Aslam told a reporter he

decided to carry the “in-
cense” products so that peo-
ple would hear about his
store, but because of law en-
forcement actions, he would
remove them from his
shelves.
Hall said the materials are

legal as packaged, but the in-
formants went into the shop
and asked specifically for
something to get high on, Hall
said. The workers then
handed products similar to

what officers confiscated, he
said.
“They claim it’s potpourri

and label it ‘not for human
consumption,’ but I’ve never
seen anything like it on the
shelves of Bed Bath and Be-
yond,” Hall said.
Officers confiscated dozens

of packages of material la-
beled as incense and ‘not for
human consumption’ that
people use to get high as an
alternative to marijuana or
other drugs, Hall said.
“People put it in a pipe and

smoke it, or roll it,” he said.
“It’s chemically-treated, so it
has vastly different effects
than just marijuana.”
Hall said he’s seen several

people in the hospital suffer-
ing from hallucinations,
seizures or other medical
problems after smoking such
substances.

“If they think it’s a legal
and safe alternative to mari-
juana, it’s not safe,” he said.
Hall said police have been

speaking with owners and
employees at other busi-
nesses in Winchester that sell
similar items, and warned
them about the dangerous na-
ture of the products. Other
raids and search warrants
may be forthcoming, he said.
“We are looking at other

businesses in town,” Hall
said. “If we can bring similar
charges against them, we will.
We’ve given them ample op-
portunity. It may be legal in
the strict definition, but they
walk a fine line between
moral and ethical (responsi-
bility) in the community and
making a buck.”

Contact Fred Petke at
fpetke@winchestersun.com.
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After a week in jail, an Oregon fugi-
tive dropped his extradition challenge
Wednesday and agreed to return to
face charges there.
Vencen Page, 24, of 138 Alabama

St., was captured in Winchester a
week ago after police in Salem, Ore.,

received an anonymous tip that he
was here. Winchester Police located
Page at 138 Alabama St. on Jan. 31
and arrested him without incident.
Page is wanted in Salem, Ore., on

charges of first-degree robbery, kid-
napping and unlawful use of a motor
vehicle concerning an Oct. 24, 2011,
robbery, according to Lt. Steve Birr of
the Salem Police Department. Page

was identified as a suspect in the rob-
bery, but disappeared. Police could
not find anyone who knew where
Page was until they received the tip
last week.
During his arraignment a week ago,

Page requested the extradition hear-
ing and said he did not want to go
back to Oregon. During the hearing,
prosecutors would have to prove that

he was the person wanted in Oregon.
Wednesday, he and his attorney de-

cided to waive the hearing, which
started the process for Oregon author-
ities to transport him.
Page was being held on a $15,000

cash bond.

Contact Fred Petke at
fpetke@winchestersun.com.

Fugitive waives extradition hearing
CLARK COUNTY
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